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Oh baby I'm on top of this
If you wanna work I'm an optimist
In another country I often get
Loved by these girls imma rock this shit
Girl abroad like "where boston is?"
Across the phone baby come get lost in it
Wanna sign me? what's the offer kid
Pretty sure I'm on your girls shopping list
Ha and I'm lost in the club
Or maybe it's your eyes
Or maybe this is love
Sweatin through my pants
Shorty got me stuck
And I don't know her name
But know we gon' fuck
Jump jump jump up
Late night we drunk again bring all cups
Shirt lookin like I just jumped out the tub
Wanna hate me but I only show love

... of ya
Can I grab your number
Maybe take me under
Girls girls I like the way they move
Girls girls on me in the mornin
Girls girls love what I'm recordin
Girls girls on the road when I'm tourin
I like the way they move

So can I get loved?
... really so tough
Find yourself movin with the seconds of the drums
Got my hands full feelin on this girls (bum)
Hands up hands up
Tryna see you move in the god damn club
I can change your mood if you don't hold a grudge
But girl you cute so you probably gonna front
Ha and I'm on to the next
Tryna understand but I don't speak french
Chick from madrid taught me spanish in a sec
And my girl from japan always knows what's (ahhh)
Yeah from my... to my kicks
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Shorty from Brazil knows how to take a dick
I love all the girls in the world but shit
My ladies down in london always feenin for a fix

... of ya
Can I grab your number
Maybe take me under
Girls girls I like the way they move
Girls girls on me in the mornin
Girls girls love what I'm recordin
Girls girls on the road when I'm tourin
I like the way they move

My Americana
My Italiana
My Dominicana
Girls girls I like the way they move
My Americana
My Italiana
My Dominicana
Girls girls I like the way they move

Sam Adams
Bostons Boy
Runnin Hip Hop
White Boys
It's Crazy
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